
Get Together and Save I

Ridesharing. It's a popular word these days. In newspapers
and magazines, on television and radio, we're seeing and
hearing a lot about the benefits of "getting together'' and
sharing a ride with a friend. Ridesharing means less air pollu-
tion, less traffic congestion and more parking spaces. And it

saves money. We all know that, but how many of us have ac-
tually figured the amount we can save by sharing a ride? Face
to Face did and found some surprising results. The chart
below was compiled using the average operating cost per
mile* (including gasoline., repairs, maintenance, oil, tires and
depreciation) for six different vehicle classifications to deter-
mine the cost of driving to and from work in one year. (One

year consisting of 250 work days.) For example, the annual
cost for a driver of an intermediate-size car could cut this cost
by 50%, or $640. 13, by sharing the ride and expenses with a
co-worker. And if four people got together for the ride, the
cost of commuting for each person would drop by 75% - to
$320.06, a savings of $960. 19 per year! All employees can
save money by sharing a ride. Check the chart below to find
the approximate amount you're spending if you drive to work
alone. Then determine how "getting together" with one or
several persons can help you save. (To find a ride or riders,

leave a note on the bulletin board in any of Sheaffer's three
cafeterias.)
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Observes

World I rade Week

The week of May 18-24 was observ-
ed across the United States as World
trade Week, with many Americans
participating in business and govern-
mental activities that emphasized the
importance of international trade to the
U.S. economy.
m an official presidential proclama-

tion, President Jimmy Carter stated,
'The 1980's begin to emerge as a time
both of challenge and renaissance in

the world of international commerce
Thev will be America's decade for
trade.

"increased U.S. exports will mean
more jobs for American workers, new
markets for American businesses,
more secure income for Amencan

farmers,, a strengthened American
dollar and lower costs for American
consumers/' the President added.
The importance of the necessity to

increase exports becomes evident by
noting that since 1950 the United
States' share of the world export
market has dropped by half, while our
share of the world's imports has risen
by 27%. Although U.S. exports of
manufactured goods jumped 23% last
year, increased oil prices atone added
16.4 billion dollars to our 1979 trade
deficit.

During World Trade Week, most of
the country's industrial centers con-
ducted activities such as luncheons,
dinners, plant tours, trade seminars
and export conferences. Members of
the Southeast Iowa Internationa! Trade
Association held a special meeting on
mesday, May 20 at the Holiday Inn in
Burlington. Featured speaker J. sid

Craiger, president of the lov
Manufacturing Association, spoke c

the topic, 'The Republic of Sou
Africa." A slide presentation accor
panied his remarks concerning potei
tial industrial and agricultural expor
to South Africa

.

As a state, Iowa's record of expo
accomplishments is outstanding. T
cite examples, Iowa ranks number on
among ail states in exports of farr
machinery, number two in agriculture
exports and number three in export
per capita. Iowa is also in the top te
states according to total dollar voium
of exports. Over 700 iowa manufac
turers export products around th
world, and nearly one-third of th<

state's work force is employed in job:
directs c -

:ndirectly related to expor
activlxv.



*****

Elizabeth Ann Garcia, 10, is the

daughter of Virginia Garcia, Office Ser-

vices. Elizabeth's sister, Connie Luna,

also works in Office Services.

Gerry Heroic', Skrip, submitted this

photo of her three grandkids: Terri, 10,

Jodi, 1 ]/2 , and Mickey McFadden, 6.

if 4

.on, o

McDan«el, works

Kent, 22 months, Scott, 5 >4 , and Jill Rambo, 10 weeks, are

the Grandchildren of Elizabeth Carter, Plastic Fab.

EMPLOYEES AND RETIREES: Why not let your kids and grandkids be in

Our Kids? We'll accept professional photographs of any size. Don't forget to

include the child's name and age, his or her relationship to you, and your

name and department (and address if you are retired). All pictures will be

promptly returned. Send your photos to:

Sheaffer Pen

Communications Department
301 Avenue H

?ort Madison, Iowa 52627



INTERNATIONAL MANAGERS
gathered here recently for a series of

meetings. Pictured are (front, from
left} Terance Frost, managing director

of Sheaffer's Atlantic operation,

Heme! Hempstead, England; Dick

Canella, local vice president, opera-

tions; Terry Stewart, managing direc-

tor, United Kingdom operation, Heme!
Hempstead; (rear) Jim Thomas, vice

president, international operations,

Pittsfield, MA; Alec Robertson,

technical services manager, Atlantic;

and Bill Gardner, vice president and
general manager, Canadian operation,

Goderich, Ontario.
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Tarry Miller. Fac.Kc z ~g ~o Sie/e

Kirchner, April 25,

* Chris Shau, NoNonsense, to Jeff

Jarvis, April 26.
* Sandy Redden, Quality Assurance,

to Kent Cole, May 3.

* Delia King, Pen Point to Alan

Brinkschroeder, May 10.

Births
* A boy, Christcp'-'S" ;r a~d "z C : :'-

ford and Nancy Z~j" _
:, 'm L z-'> '2.

Paternal grandmother ;? m?"^ Cm* r

Litho.

* A boy, Scon Be" -~ m : Tc-rr:
Kathy Bia^c^am ----- ~

: i-
14,

* A boy, Craig Lee, to Gary and Linda

Rochenbaeh, Plastic Fab, April 28.

* A girl, Jessica Lee, to Randy and

IVlary Hasper, NoNonsense, May 1 1

.

* A boy, Matthew Anthony, to David

and Marcia Fodge, May 12. Maternal

grandmother is Vonnie Rea, Tool

Engineering,
* A girl, Mary Michelle, to Paula and
Dave Boylen, Tool Engineering. May
13.

~ : co\ Cemo^ A :'em to Sus e a^d
Ri c i, u e :*>js: — a:mg, / lev A3.
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She/*'" E«t;ot;, mousmia! Relations,

ceased '"rst among high school

stu^ems "' rcn ac ross the United States

wrc competed m the caxegory ox
free

en:e rphse projects at the Office EcA ca-

tion Association national leadership

conference held In Minneapolis recent-

ly.

* Connie Cuthbert received a bachelor

of arts degree in accounting from the

University of Northern fowa at Cedar
Falls on May 17. She has accepted a

position with the firm of McGiadrey
Hendrickson in Clinton, IA. Connie is

the daughter of Darwin Cuthbert,

Shipping I, retired.

* Helen and Charles Giflett, Plastic

Fab, retired, marked their 50th wed-
ding anniversary on April 26.

* Mary and Charlie Sertlshofer,

Plating, retired, marked their 40th wed-
ding anniversary on May 22.

* Steve Weaver, Office Services,

recently received the Fort Madison
Evening Democrat Annual Boy's

Baseball Award. The award recognized

Steve as the outstanding player at

Aquinas High School for the 197S

season. In the team's 30 games, he

co~o :

>eo a ; • 'on-loss record as a

:itcA' • -hiie ~":t'~g for a .381 average

and AcC'-.c state with 10 home
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Get that warm, secure Savings Bond feeling.
Join the Payroll Savings Plan.
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ON THE COVER - Realizing the

fun) popularity of America's latest

symbol of the shrunken dollar

-the Susan 8. Anthony coin - the

Editor decided to shoot
Eisenhower dollars for this issue's

cover photo. However, attempts

at locating the larger, less con-

troversial coin proved unsuc-

cessful. So ne cuestlc^ c ^

What is ;

t *na Dseoie cc^' 1/- c

c :enk. ' iz'^j" 'ina: * a*r\-

ad at a sc' :^ s ~ people den':

!'» e ths co ; r "rcsuse r

t's ,cc

c-mai 1

. a'l ne ^ ol-:c na v-e do

vas make
'

! ~ dc^ b''zoe r
. -rd

that's what ,f

~-s cid. ^' ;th the aid of

a micro-lens and a darkroom

eniaraer.

SEVENTEEN MORE EMPLOYEES
have successfully completed a basic

life support course in cardiopulmonary

resuscitation (CPR). Pictured in the top

photo are (front, from left) Lew
McAllister, Works Office; Arlene

Fowler, Industrial Engineering; Judy
Huprich, Packaging; Steve Hon!, Pro-

duct Development; Lynda Matlick,

Buffing; (rear, from left) Dave Hauck,

Product Development; Jim Jinkens,

Metal Fab; Al Giese, Industrial

Engineering, who serves as a volunteer

CPR instructor for the North Lee Coun-

ty Chapter of the American Red Cross;

Gregg Thoennes, Communications
and Training; Gerald Hobbs, Product

Development; and Dan Temborius,

Communications and Training. In the

lower photo are (front, from left)

Margie Pollmeier, Skrip; Becky Gor-

don, Pen Point; Gary Lake, Pen Point;

(rear) Bill Piloto, Ballpoint; Virgil

Mosher, Maintenance, Plant 11; and

Kristine Smith, YMCA activity director

who also took the course. A total of

twenty-eight Sheaffer employees have

now completed basic life support

courses offered in the main plant

auditorium.
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Tonths or more :on' US

ble for tuition aid, providing

1! thf

service

Igi-

/ meet

o conditions; 1) the subject matter

of the desired course must be judged

useful to the company, and 2} a written

request for permission to take the

course must receive company approval

prior to enrollment. Then, after the in-

tment has

received official notice from the

registrar of the school stating that the

course has been successfully com-

pleted, a refund totaling 75% of the

tuition fee will be paid to the employee.

Remember — many area schools

begin classes in early September. If

you're interested in letting Sheaffer

help you improve your job skills (and

chances for advancement), ask your

supervisor to obtain a tuition aid form

by contacting the Industrial Relations

Department. Extension 247.
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~--'CE is published at
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42% Sign Up for

Psyro 1
; Savings

Totals for Sheaffer's 1980 U.S. Sav-
ings Bond drive were announced in the
main plant auditorium on July 14 at a
meeting of drive coordinators. Com-
munications and Training Manager
Peggy Podeyn, who served as overall
coordinator for the drive, reported that
42% of ail Sheaffer employees signed
up to participate in the payroll savings
plan during the twelve month period
which began in June.

Translated, the 42% figure shows
that 602 of 144/ active employees will

have money deducted from their
paychecks for the purchase of series
EE bonds. 203 employees increased
their bond deductions or joined the
savings plan as new participants.

Other Sheaffer Eaton operations
finished with the following percent-
ages of participation: Eaton, 36%:
Camp, 35% and Duo-Tang, 14%. As a
division, Sheaffer Eaton compiled a
36% participation rate.

Industrial Relations Manager Ray
Rutter thanked the employees who
acted as coordinators for their efforts
'n contacting x

e.'!ow errolovees. Rutter
stated, "\ hone see «o'j all Involved
aca-"n ne< year. Since you did such a
rood job I'd hate to bree< uc a winning
team."

•vss wir/^rre o " s3C ?3v :noo bcrcs
>-vere a iso a^rcu-
"^at'ng err cloves na Parshail won

obtaining the r:~res: percentage of
new and rr.crsssec particioation from
the employees she
hr

- a rya n n Wash c u rn
: ohns

-tacted, while

•el^cint, and
:ab, had their

EDNA PARSHALL (right), Plating
Department, is shown receiving a $50
savings bond from Communications
and Training Manager Peggy Podeyn

names selected in a drawing open to
each of the coordinators.

The employees serving as coor-
dinator^ were: Shirley Glasscock, Don
!_ucas, Teresa Zachmeyer, Betty Deitz-
-a- Debbie Engeman, Sue Hoffstat-
ter Georgia Stansberry, Loretta
u
-a*<ss. Charlotte Arthur, Janis David-

sc- ^a--yann Washburn, Margaret
:c^2r>ar,p, Ellen Johnson, Bonnie
Jor-sor Maxine Reuther, Edith

r a F-ances Martin, Gladys
e~i, Lue^'a Ton/, Elizabeth Stout,

Rue - Fvec, Dixie Wilheim, Helen
- v e*s, Jan Ballard, Linda Basham,
Jo> cs Stein, Dorothy Deianey, Alan
Boyer, Loretta Lile, Renita Klrchner,

In recognition of her performance as a
coordinator in Sheaffer's annual sav-
ings bond drive. Looking on is In-

dustrial Relations Manager Ray Rutter.

Edna Parshail, Sandra Avery, Nora
Feagins, LaVerne Bartlett, Betty
Mead, Esther Underwood, Terri
Vradenburg, Pat Lueder, Ruth Taylor,
Mary Dairymple, Dorothy Wagner!
Dorothy Day, Joy Ball, Barb Thomas!
Mary Byers, Maxine Lefler, Arlene
Fowler, Art Huett, Dale Diton, Diane
Holland, Sherri McVeigh, Sandy
Bailey, Dan Reppert, Theima Cowles,
Floretta Salladay, Anna Benda,
Mildred Hutchison, Wilma Stevens!
Bob Consbrock, Pery! Kress, Ginger
Thomas, Shirley Buckley, Doris Gar-
reis, Joan Gross, Anna Six and Jan
Carrel!

.



People Prove ft

Chris Hayek
Ballpoint

PIP Idea - Regrind c

SPM motor sc>,d'es

adapt them to re-<\

style spindle bea-'re

Annual Savings - si.

2

Cash Award - 0125.

W Idea - Replace carbide

;ming tools on SPM blank

machine with permanent
rWture having adjustable

carbide inserts that

can be resharpenecl

'nua! Savings - $1,311.00
Cash Award - $181 .10

P/P Pi

Wayne Mitchell
Production Control

PIP Idea - Eliminate the

chrome plate on the 732-0079

Targa friction ring

Annual Savings - $1,039.00
Cash Award - $103.90

"r:c l : "?3-eic 1: ment
~ :p c=: - cess secticn

car.s 'c 2 :^ "estlng

Lc : i ds*s ^e go'C ^ste
~3ss c"ce ~e~

?e - eac c t~-ee

PIP Totals

^nuerv- June 1980

PIP

ideas

Accepted—-24

Estimated
Annual

Sa/ngs-—$15,244.52

Employee
Cash
-^v/ards— -$1,524,45

cs

Defbert Boyer
Screw Machine

PIP Idea - Buy two body
rings and rebuild clutch

bodies for Brown and Sharpe
screw machines

Annua! Savings - $838.04
Cash Award - $83.80

PIP Idea - Buy two repair

parts to make complete
sleeve instead of buying

complete sleeve

Annual Savings - $192.93
Cash Award - $19.29

— e e~>
; rsa the* wii[ make things work better at Sheaffer Pen? Pick up a

D '~ *

: ™ " —
" d3Cctmen: effice or the Employee Store. Write your Idea down

e- c se — • ~c Cecrdipatcr Ed Them. You could pocket a cash award amounting
;C '~e e-^ua' savings c-ccuced by your suggestion (up to a maximum of
SE CC2 - < —ex™.— awa-c for e-igible management employees is $150.} Be
esc -s, :s : 'C-"~~3^a~ Let

31
<
P Da^ off for you!



ow the 1979 Textron Sales Dollar Was Spent
^

What haonene- ast .ear t0 the almost $3.4 billion that
/-a c ^ the sale ot its products? What part of it

'

5
lJ

YOU ever wondered about the other

7 '~? eY coming into the company from sales?
5lSt

'
categories to whir.h rextron allocated

O COL V SB . ^ .

^ere your -

cw Tex t "c ^ "p

)ur family budget helps you deter
oes, this '"'corporate budget" tells

money it received in 1979.

Raw Materials, Supplies and Services Purchased
^^ TeS

r

° r raw matena,S
'
supplies and serSs'pur-.h.seo took 3 Httie more than half of Textron's sales dollar in

:
.u„e*s ,or all o, i extron's divisions. Fuel, water phH

| iaht^^ also required to operate the production eciiitSs OncShegooas are produced, thev mu«t be t r*r<="r^ *n^ J -

»«•• All these costs last'year totaled af
P°'nt0T

DOUt S billion

Salaries, Wages and Emplovee Ben^-*
i ne next largest portion of the sales dollar -"more than one

ot"ers ar0URd the world, in addition to the

T'l
teS pa,d t0 these ^ividuals, this 38 Percent of the sesuodar covers the benefits which Textron pavS for "achemptoyee

,
he amount of money allocated or saiartwages and Denetits last year totaled about Si. 3 billion

Depreciation

°f T6Xtron products expensive

P
°
allowT f '

38 W6ii SS buildin 9s - Depreciation sim-
P;/ allows a company to spread out the cost nf roDiarinr
;

:nese major capital assets over time. This nebs or^Ss
TOr •e-nvestment. While net actuailv cu- bv th*^?any, ,t !S an expense which rru« be factored =r,*o t=-^

' '
acr

cisprsciatio- accounted for '.3 cems out of

' finance its growth and expansion. As vou can see 'he nor
tion of the sales dollar available for' reinvent in Thebusiness is not very great. By itself, it is not enough tofinance .extron's growing capital needs. For this reason

tZZ 0C
+

Cas,° nal 'y b°rr0WS mone^ t0 these needs!
I he interest paid to our creditors last year amounted to $25 8million, or 0.8 cents for ever/ sales dollar.

Income Taxes
Like every individual, Textron must contribute a portion of

JcalT^ %~
C°S

H ^ g°Vernment " national, s'tate andoccl. ,n loC L .axes paid by corporations in the United Statesare a very substantial part of the country's total tax base Lastyear Textron paid 43.9 percent of its Income, or almost $133

^ 'r„'_:^
nC
f
m
!h
taxss

-
This is ^most half of the company's

dolt
year

'
3nd 3 - 9 cents out of each sales

Dividends to Shareholders
After all costs of doing business have been deducted fromthe sales collar, and after taxes have been paid, the remainingmoney represents net income for any company -

in Textron's

°- -k
S 6aCh S3leS d°' lar

'
° r a total of $169-8million, yut of this net income, Textron must reward itsstockhofaers tor the use of their monev. Last year the cornpany declared almost $68 million in d^dends for

SdoSa
8
^"

!

"
3m°Unt rePreS6ntS 2 C6ntS °Ut °f eve^

Money Reinvested in Textron
Textron retains only about 3 cents on every sales dollar For

ZZ YZ' T: ar"°.Un *
Was 3b0Ut $102 milii°n. The more Texcan

i ven-

tre sales QQlk

Interest

wesi in the company from its sales dollars eachyear, tne less it must borrow from other sources. The growthand expansion made possible by this reinvestment prSe

Almost every st ,ccptll^,,i „ nr^, „, •—^tfcwiu, '-0;;,pcny oorrews monev to Costs
Profits

L__

G02102825F
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Retiree Spotlight:

Ethel Davie ikes to keeo busy. One
look at '-s~ tesene-t o^oves that,

me interested in ceramics. ! took

classes and then one thing !ed to

another." Now she is a regular at-

tencsr o~ area flea markets., displaying

and seeing centerpieces, "lames..

esht~eys, and various other vvares.

Eihel has tyred dovvn o':re rs fro-~

eoeciaitles, decorative crnamerts for

ti a

c

ram e i te rns. ''"If I a c oe o t ao .
v,-; a u !

c

ha to v.'ork on a schedule. ; did thai

MANAGERS of the Sailor Pen Co
Ltd., Tokyo, Japan, recently tourec

local facilities to observe manufactur
ing processes, (from left) Sheaffe
Manufacturing Manager Bud Cov
ington explained operations to A
Yoshimoto, engineer; H. Usui, factor
manager; and K. Akiho, director o
manufacturing. Also pictured are Bett^

Pohlpeter, Plastic Fab employee wh<
acted as interpreter, and Jean Helling

Litho, Associated with Sheaffer sinc<

1971, Sailor Pen distributes Sheaffe
products in Japan and serves as a sup
pfier of component parts and rav

materials.

for 29 years. Now I'm my own boss so
work when ! want to, and I want t<

keep it that way."
The concentration required by he

craft doesn't prevent Ethel from enjoy

ing another favorite pastime: following

the Chicago Cubs. A diehard fan, sh»

seldom misses a televised game. Earlie

this year she made her first trip t<

Wrigiey Field for a contest between th<

Cubs and the Dodgers.

Ethel's post-retirement travel

haven't been limited to the Midwest
While on a Caribbean cruise in 1978

she docked in San Salvador, E

Salvador; Veracruz, Mexico and othe

•ccat'ons for which she had prepare*

shipments during her career as an ex

port oacksr in Shipping I. Her last da

as a Shsaffer employee came o

The wre of the late Forrest Davis

Ethe' ;:ves at 3502 Avenue I and ha

7-'-'C daughters: Mrs. Beverly Papa
john. -'erandria. Virginia; and Mrs

Annexe ^enks, Moline, Illinois.

A NEW ADDITION here attracted th<

attention of many employees. Not ;

new plating line, not expanded offic«

space it was a robin's nest - com
plete with mother and babies. The nes

was constructed above the mail

plant's Avenue G entrance in mid
June.



Dennis "Bo" Baedeker displayed
fine form on the mound.



ROBERT SGUIRRELL, (left) manag-
ing director of Squirrel! and Cia, San-
tiago, Chile, was recently presented
the 1980 President's Performance
Award by Karl Dinnauer, international

operations manager at Sheaffer Eaton
divisional headquarters, Pittsfield,

Mass. The award Is given by Sheaffer

Eaton President Ned Bishop in recogni-

tion of outstanding achievement by a

Sheaffer distributor or licensee. Squir-

rel! and Cia, associated with Sheaffer

since 1970, conducts manufacturing,

assembly and marketing operations in

Chile.

RETIRED EMPLOYEES met here

recently to discuss the formation of a

retirees' organization. Among those at-

tending were (from left) Esther

Holmes, Joy Jannings, Ethel Davis,

Marie Yoder and Stan Shepherd.

DEAN RAIVJSEY (center) was pre-

sented a certificate of completion by
Engineering Manager Lew McAllister

after becoming the sixth employee to

complete the company's current

8,000-hour tool and die apprenticeship

program. Pictured with Ramsey and
McAllister are (from left) George
Adams and Pete James, members of

the joint tool and die apprenticeship

committee, and Bernard Bengtson,

tool room foreman. The certifi-

cate, issued by the U.S. Department of

Labor's Bureau of Apprenticeship and
Training, establishes Ramsey as a

journeyman too! and die maker.
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Bernie Staub
Screw Machine
2 Years Service
Retired June 30

n

Harry McCannon
Tool and Die

42 Years Service
Retired Julv 7

Terr; vencsrhaa

Ida Hastings
Quality Assurance
35th Anniversary

June 4

Dorothy Thompso
Litho

20 Years Service

Retired July 7

?rry Dusenberry
Skrip

-0th Anniversary

June 3

Betty Comstock
Shipping

{

i
! i r-vl rn !Vc I 33 rv

Julv 1R



What is Alcoholics Anonymous?
Alcoholics Anonymous is a worldwide fellowship of menand women who help each other to stay sober. They offer thesame help to anyone who has a drinking problem and wants

*heml,
S°me

i I
ab°Ut SinCe they are 3,1 ^hoUcs

themselves, they have a special understanding of each other
.

..ey Know what the illness feels like - and they have learnednow to recover from it in A. A.
A. A. members say that they are alcoholics today - evenwhen they have not had a drink for many years. They do notsay fat they are "cured." Once people have lost their ability

.o control their drinking, they can never again be sure ofdrmk.ng safely - or, in other words, they can never become
<ormer acholics" or ex-alcoholics." But in A. A., they canoecome sooer alcoholics, recovered alcoholics.

How does A.A. help the alcoholic?
Through the example and friendship of the recoveredalcohols ln A.A., new members are encouraged to stayaway trom a drink "one day at a time," as the A.A 's do ln-

2lfX'^ea
T9 °ff f° reVer" ° r worrVfn9 a^ whether^ .

b" S°bSr t™ow
-
A.A/s concentrate on notdrinking right now — today.

By keeping alcohol out of their systems, newcomers take

£ -
° f

JSf
° f their

j
ilness - ^eir bodies have a chance

1. f: r ';

dUt rr°^, the-e ;s another p Srt. , f they are

r ?
stay sober, ^ ^eed health mires 3nd health

-J.ot.ons. tec. 5c they begin to straits- ou, their confused-^-ng and unnaopv feelings by ^iowinc A.A.'s "Twelve

°;;f
S '~ :

'SC ' V

f

rV
-
>^se Steps suggest ideas and actions

"c
,

1 f a=cc^o.ics t^erd hapry anc useful lives
" -S 'H tCU'ch w!t^ Other -lor-'-c- «.„ .„ ,

rcr „„_.,. „_ „ - ~ * = T: earn about the

;

~ - - meetings
* suit id ft v. °

A.A. does not keep a list of members, but groups do reporthow many people belong to each one. From these reports
total A.A. membership is estimated at over 1,000,000.

Does an alcoholic have to go "all the waydown before A.A. can help?
A A. was started in 1935 by a New York stockbroker andan Ohio surgeon who had both been "hopeless" drunks At

first most A.A. members also had been seriously ill- their
drinking had sent them to hospitals, institutions or jails Butmore and more people began to hear about A.A., and soonmany alcoholics found they did not have to let their illness do

h ri!
C
i I

9e
'

ThSy C°Uid r9COVer in A "A
-
before their

health had been totally wrecked, while they still had their jobsand their families.

c;

„ : ::
no

;

:

cs^ nonyrncus *^ ^ -^ 33,000 i0Cai

-b e l/e
,

usua.Jy ones or ^ce s .vesk :o ho ,d A^
"nestings, or two main types:

At "open meetings/ speakers te': how they drank howmev cscovered A £ and bow its program Has he(ped them
Jsnds, and anvone in-

Who runs A.A.?

A A. has no real government. Each group is free to workout its own customs and ways of holding meetings, as long
as ,t does not hurt other groups or A.A. as a whole Themembers elect a chairperson, a secretary, and other group of-
ficers. These officers do not give orders to anybody; mostly
their job is to see that the meetings run smoothly In theaverage group new officers are elected twice a year.

What does if cost to belong to A.A.?
Newcomers do not pay any fees for membership. Andmembers do not pay dues.
But money is needed for some A.A. purposes: renting themeeting nail, buying coffee and other refreshments, buyingA.A. books, pamphlets, and magazines. So a basket is usual

ly passea around during the meeting, and members put inwhatever they can afford or wish to a ;ve
In return for the A.A. help that members give to other

a.cohohcs tnese members are never paid. Their reward issomething much better than money - it is their own healthm.A. s „ave round that helping other alcoholics is the bestway to stay sober themselves.

What can families of alcohcl'cs do?
''e-br-s may bring 's.sv-ss o-
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ASSiStance Pr°9rsm ^scnnel listed on the bulletinb^,ds. ,ney can supply you with pamphlets and literature
=no .ell you when and where area A.A., Ai-Anon and Alateengroups meet.
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Doris Krieger, Accounting,
submitted this photo of her
three grandklds: Brandy, 7,

Bobby, 5, and Kerry Vlsser
3.

Philip, 4, and Roxanne
Kruse, 1 V2 . Their grand-
mother, Elaine Wagner,
works in industrial Rela-
tions,

1 ^ ~*0&*A>

I

am

^cro - ^ ' 3 c C "0C

rec

C '_.

Jason Quinn
r 2 34 . and Hol-

ly, V/2 , and Heidi Funk-
houser, 9/2 , are the grand-
children of Harold Mehl,
Customer Services. Holly
and Heidi's dad, Joe
Funkhouser, works as ter-

ritorial manager for
Retail/Wholesale Sales in

Kansas City, Mo. (Harold
claims the kids get their

good looks from their
grandpa. Harold also claims
to be the inventor of the
light bulb and the first man

va ^e moon



P€OPl€
Moiled
' Chris W?cnbu rr

: ^'as 1- .^ ~ab to Bill

a- ::',o Ruber c :/:, .^
(

to Rickey

. chnenkamp, Ju,r~~ "^

"Senate Perkins, Ltnc. Chuck
" oenig, July 12.

~7VHma Cloud, Per ^dI-i to Harold

Krueger, July 12,

^ Penny Shtnn, Lltho, to Mike Kramer,

July 3,

"Penny Akers, Ballpoint, to LeRoy
Hoenig Jr., July 12.

*Sue Jeffries, Quality Assurance, to

Dub Hennigar, June 7.

^oonns Krauter, Bo'^-g. o Couc
Vogel, June 14.

* IVancy Dunr, V" Dacartme*^ :o

Ted Meierotto, Ju s

\ "2.

'Barbara LaVe-rs. o rob

-osier, July 26,

Sharon DeWitt -ajg-.er v-a-o =

D eWitt, Industrial Er.g-reenr.r . :o

Kurt ^ress, sen c' ~ ;F
- V-cst "oo a~c

Die, July 19.

Bktm
*A boy , Nicholas Wayn e f

tc R ogerand
ram Reother, plastic Feb. June 15,

Maternal grandmother is Jeanetts Lit-

tle, Lit ho.

*A boy, Shawn Michael, to Alan and
Deb Gorham, Plastic Fab,. June 13.

*A boy, Christopher Von, to Leonard

and Patricia Stewart, May 22. Paternal

grandmother Is Aide McCoy,
NoNonsense.
*A boy, Travis Lee, to Duane and
Paula Meierotto, May 19. Maternal

grandmother is Anna Korschgen,
Housekeeping; paternal grandmother

is Martha Meierotto, Plastic Fab,

retired.

*A girl, Jennifer Ann, to Kenneth and

Patricia Wilson, Plastic Fab, June 7.

*A boy, Travis Lee, to Rex and Diana
Worrell, Plastic Fab, June 11. Mater-

nal grandmother is Jean Hawkins,
Plastic Fab.

*A girl, Amber Lynn, to Debbie and
George Hendricks, Buffing, July 22.
*A boy, Jeremy, to Dennis and Anna
J offer, Packaging, July 21

.

Congratulations

*To BIH and Betty Anderson, Ship-

ping I,' on their 25th wedding anniver-

sary, July 3.

*To Ronald (Doc) and Joanie Hogan,
NoNonsense, on their 25th wedding
anniversary, June 25.

"To Marietta and Virgil Mosher,
Maintenance, on their 40th wedding

anniversary, July 8.

"To Fern and Bud Huffaker, Tool and
Die, retired,, on their 50th wedding an-

niversary, July 3.

Condolences
*To Roliie Ficbtenkort, Molding, on
the death of his mother.

*To Connie Reuther, Service, on the

death of her husband.

*To the family of Walter (Boots) Rip-

penkroeger. Buffing.

*To Bertilla Becker, Plastic Fab, on
the death of her father.

*To Tony Latla, Tool and Die, on the

death of his sister.

*To Ruby Dawson, Plastic Fab,

retired, on the death of her mother,

who was also the grandmother of Lin-

da Swenson, Plating.

*To the family of Graham Orr, Sales,

retired.

*To Terry Kirschner, Packaging, on

the death of her mother.
*To Connie DeLong, Metal Fab, on
the death of her mother.

*To Rita O'Brien, Tool and Die, on
the death of her husband.
*To Jack Finfey, Traffic, on the death

of his mother, Marie Cross, Plastic

Fab, retired.

*To the family of Wayne Hughes,
Quality Assurance, retired.

ROSEMARY HOLTKAMP, an
employee of Sheaffer's NoNonsense
department, recently competed as a

contestant for the title of 1980 Lee
County Fair Queen. The event is stag-

ed each year in Donnellson.
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ON THE COVER - The newest

addition to the Sheaffer writing

instrument line is not totally new
- it's closely patterned after a

fountain pen sold by the com-

pany during the twenties and

thirties. The Nostalgia, offered

internationally since August,

available in two intricately

engraved finishes: the sterling

silver model 800, and the 801

which features vermeil {sterling

silver with 23K gold electroplate).

Both models feat

nib. Scheduled for

troduction in Janua

100 and 801 will sell at suggested
of £?ko on

Join the "Y" the Easy Way
How many hours a week do you

spend at home In front of the televi-

sion? Too many? Why not spend a few

of those hours getting in shape at the

YMCA? Sheaffer' s payroll deduction

plan makes it easy for you and your

family to become "Y" members.

All you have to do is pick up a "Y"

payroll deduction form from your

department clerk, fill it out, and send it

to the Payroll Department. There's no

need to worry about making payments

since they are automatically deducted

from your check. The amount of the

deduction is calculated by dividing the

cost of the membership you choose by

the number of paychecks you receive

per year.

Joining the "Y" is even easier if you

pledged $50.00 or more to the Fort

Madison's 1381 United Way Cam-

paign. This allows you to apply an

amount equal to 25% of your pledge

towards the purchase of

have Deer a ^~cs
Shears- Ector

p r o c
_
n C " * ~. ^~

\ j^o has 3" "C S7

.o the sons of two

~rJc -sas. G vision

sity. Standing beside them are their

fathers, David Roberson, of division

headquarters ax Pitts^e ! d, Mass., and

"cger Cliche 5

, from Camp Manufactur-

,pc 33 {timo re, r*1d The four-year

schcia "ships were awa rded following a

da compeTrrc -ng

there isn't a better place in the area

than the "Y" to take off pounds or

tone up muscles. You can swim in an

Olympic-size pool, play basketball or

volleyball, work out with weights or

gymnastic equipment, take a sauna,

shoot pool or play pinball, and clean up

afterwards in well-kept locker rooms.

During the 'all and winter months,

the "
Y
" is open Monday thru Friday

from 6:30 a.'

a m - '".-nr. r

,m

10:00 p.m.; from 9:30

on Saturday; and 1:00

. on Sunday.

Annual Y/nGA Membership Costs

Youth {Grades 1-8)

Youth {Grades 9-12)

Young Adults (Age 18-22)

College Students

Adults {Age 23 & over)

Senior Citizens (Age 60 & over)

Senior C

Family

1 Paren-

oupie

$30.00

$38.00

$50.00

$42.00

$75.00

$30.00

$50.00

$125.00

$95.00

Apologies.

,..;c Ar>r Geu, industrial Engineering,

3rd Dcriame Git, Pen Point, whose

names were mistakenly omitted from a

photc cao:;on appearing in the last

issue c' FACE TO FACE. The caption

;cerimer employees who had com-

pleted basic life support classes in car-

diopulmonary resuscitation (CPR).

FACE TO FACE

Dan Tembonus/Editor

FACE TO FACE is published at

frequent Intervals to inform

Sheaffer Pen employees, retirees

and families of news and

developments which relate to our

company. Comments and news

items are welcomed and should

be sent to:

Sheaffer Pen
Communications Department

301 Avenue H
Fort Madison, Iowa 52627
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Billy Williams, former Cub out-
fielder now serving as coach,

^43*% talked with Cardinal announcer

:^^k)s^l Jack Bu ck before the game.

Cardinal masco" --edbird the
Redbird kept the crowd smiling.

SHflEFFER-EfiTON 4

SHrtNIGfiNS PUB f f

,

BLOOMINGTON ILKf1 f
ft* jfe'~SIDNEY COMMUNITY tilt

SIfiNEY ILL.

j '^cC'eS'an ^as or--: z

~a-nijv mercers *vKc.

Lci'is on X'jg-j*' ':3 :: =

Manv people seem to have trouble spel-'i-r "Sr.saffer.



Record Number at Retiree Da
Sheaffer Pen's annual Retiree Day, held August 22, was at-

tended by over 350 people - the largest crowd on hand since
the event began in 1954.

As in past years, the day began with the retirees meeting at
the main plant. Plant tours offered a chance to chat with
former co-workers and see additions and expansions to

various departments. After listening to welcoming words
from Vice President Dick Canella and Industrial Relations
Manager Ray Rutter, the retirees viewed a slide-tape presen-
tation now shown to new employees as part of the orienta-

tion process. Entitled "We Are Sheaffer Eaton/' the presen-
tation was developed by local employees with assistance
from media specialists in Davenport, Iowa.

A six o'clock dinner hosted by Sheaffer staff members at

the Holiday Inn capped off the day's activities. Speakers i

eluded Canella, who discussed the company's current stati

and prospects for the future, and retiring Manufacturir
Manager Bud Covington. According to Covington, 1<

retirees representing 5,863 years of Sheaffer service were
attendance at the dinner. He also noted that their averac

term of employment totaled 29.9 years.

Door prize drawings resulted in 58 lucky winners, wh
musical entertainment was provided by retiree Tiny Biggs

the organ and Ray Rutter's nineteen-piece "big band,"
Jim Perry, a retired electrician, traveled the farthe

distance to be present at Retiree Day. Perry lives in Portale

New Mexico.

^'Hp "Os^er checked *u
i

g

"l?" -hoir name? we re ~,e

Ray Rutter's "big band" provided

after-dinner entertainment for the

retirees and their guests. Besides Rut-

ter on trumpet, (back row, second
from left) the band included two other

Sheaffer employees; Dean Toops on

saxophone (front row, second from
left) and Doug Duncan on bass (sec-

ond from riant).

oron before

= s ccor prize
Marshal! Wilkerson (left) got a kick out of seeing Harry Mc

Cannon again.



Officers of the "White Dot Seniors/' a

newly formed organization for

Sheaffer retirees, were announced at

the dinner. They are (clockwise from
top left) Tiny Biggs, program chair-

man; Harry Wallis, president; Stan
Shepherd, vice president; Joy Jan-
nings, treasurer and Marie Yoder,
publicity chairman. Not pictured is

Ethel Davis, secretary.

Retired salesman Pau F Hervev ar.d his

wife, Ruth, traveled xrom T?s vl-ires

to attend Retiree Day.

Before heading for home, {from left)

|||| Helen Lenhart, Mary Dean Lepp,

Catherine Flynn and Helen Holterhaus
*^'0 took time to chat.



e g Do i our Dollars Go?
If you are among the many Sheaffer employees who

generously donate to the Fort Madison Area United Way,
you're probably interested in knowing how your contributions
are spent.

Most of the money (over 90%} stays right in the Fort
Madison community to support the following agencies:

American Red Cross - Worth Lee County Chapter - The
Red Cross provides services to military families and veterans,
water safety programs, disaster relief and nurses' aid. it also

offers first aid and cardiopulmonary resuscitation {CPR) train-

ing programs to industries, organizations and the general
public. The Red Cross supplied relief to four area families who
suffered losses due to fire in the past year.

During this year's flooding in Fort Madison and storm
damage at Houghton, the national Red Cross provided man-
power, supplies and aid, A portion of local United Way funds
allotted to the Red Cross goes to the national organization

which then returns it in the form of equipment, supplies,

films, training and direct help during emergencies. The blood
program administered by the Galesburg Regional Blood
Center supplies equipment and some of the professional

nursing needed.

Cerebral Palsy - Neurological Center - The CPNC runs a

clinic in Burlington which gives free treatment to cerebral

palsy patients from Lee and Des Moines counties. The clinic

-revice,? specialized :nerapeu:ic ccu^se'^c se-vices to about
*Z2 cr j-s^ a^c 'he-- families

C -id ' -p!y- ~--d - c /z''z anc -a — -' * 3oools -These
E _~ic usee z* sc-co' s 'S*e— s
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ec — 5 ~-
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3—

~
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-'Z not 'o-gce^
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grams, and intensive work with young people who neither

behave nor achieve on a level acceptable to society.

Iowa Society for Prevention of Blindness - Volunteers
from the local branch of this agency conduct programs aimec
at early detection of eye problems through pre-school visior

screening; education of the public and professionals in eye
health; and promotion of eye safety at home, in school and al

work and play.

Kings' Daughters and Sons- The most important functior

of the Kings' Daughters and Sons Is their support of the

organization's Visiting Nurse Program,, made available free o-

charge to underprivileged families. Others may pay a smal
fee.

Lee County Activity Center - The Activity Center, largely

self-supporting, emphasizes work experiences and relatec

services to assist the handicapped in progressing toward pro

ductive employment. Work Is subcontracted in local in

dustries and performed at the Center. The handicapped are

then paid according to their productivity. United Way fundi

pay a portion of staff salaries.

Boy Scouts of America - Southeast Iowa Chapter - Ovei

1,000 boys In Southeast Iowa receive citizenship, character

development and physical fitness training through their par-

ticipation in the Boy Scouts. Scouting is a year-round pro-

gram that includes summer camp at Camp Eastman. Dollars

from United Way chapters throughout Southeast Iowa sup-

port area Boy Scouts.

The Salvation Army - The Salvation Army operates a day

care center, 4 adult rehabilitation centers, 28 community
centers and 13 emergency feeding canteens in the Central Il-

linois - Eastern Iowa region. Additionally, 468 Service Unil

Committees in the region render immediate assistance anc
relief work when emergencies arise.

A portion of Salvation Army funds are dispersed locally for

urgent needs such as clothing and food.

YMCA - The YMCA provides recreational, athletic, informal

education, guidance and counseling, and social programs for

all residents of Fort Madison and surrounding communities.

Free "Y" memberships are available to needy children. The
aim of the "Y" has always been to find programs that serve

community needs. (For information on how your United Way
contributions can enable you to loin the YMCA at a discount,

see the article about the "Y" In this issue of FACE TO FACE.

)

Fort Madison Catholic Worker House - This agency offers

hospitality, shelter, food, clothing, transportation and
household a -tides to transients and other people in need.

Southeast Iowa hememaker Aide Service - SIHAS pro-

vices homemaker and health aids in homes where a hand-
icap,, chrome ilhess, or physical or mental disability threatens

rorma !

~am;;y living catterns. Fees are based on ability to pay.

r^eals-on—Vnee^s - Meals- on-Wheels volunteers deliver

mar's to s:c 1 ' cr a'-de^v cecp-e cannot prepare their own



A MAJOR EXPANSION at Sheaffer

Eaton's United Kingdom and Atlantic

subsidiaries in Heme! Hempstead,
England, has increased production
-area and combined the administrative

offices of the two operations under
one roof. Pictured at the construction

site are (from left) Allen Hockley, U. K.

plant controller; Division President Ned
Bishop, Pittsfield, Mass.; Steve
Roberts, U. K. marketing manager;
Terance Frost, Atlantic managing
director; John von Speyr, Atlantic

sales/marketing manager; Jim
Thomas, vice president international

operations, Pittsfield; Terr/ Stewart,

U. K. managing director and Ray
Bailey, U. K. manufacturing manaaer.



That's Justin Phillip Kirchner,

age 8, under the cowboy hat. His

mom, Martha Palermini, is an Of-

fice Services employee while his

grandma, Ruth Kirchner, works
in Pen Point.

uanyne Mitchell, Packaging, sent in these pictures of

;r three grandklds; Jamey, 9, and Kris Martin, 8; and
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The January 1950 issue of the old Sheaffer's Review
featured a story entitled, "Modern Mount Pleasant Plant is

Sheaffer's Showpiece." Ninety-eight of the men and women
who worked at the "Showpiece/' better known as Plant 3,
got together for a reunion in Mount Pleasant on July 11. For
many, it was the first opportunity to visit with former co-
workers since the operation closed in August 1959,

Plant 3 served as headquarters for Sheaffer's "Fineiine
Division" of popular-priced products. Accordino to Charlie

Featured speaker at the re-
Sowers, ex-piant manager a

union, the facility wasn't always a showpiece. Sowers recall-
ed that when Sheaffer took over the building in December
1945, it was "a dilapidate*

beans."
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\ ~ a c
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ihls photo of Esther Procter, (left) Waunita Hobbie and
Myrtle Robertson was taken in 1956...

...24 years later, they're still smiling!
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Peryi Kress

Customer Service

41 Years Service

Retired September 30

SUttmtmttH anib

AntiimtButxtB

Doug Duncan
Customer Service

40th Anniversary

September 30



Selma Huebner
Pen Point

35th Anniversary

October 2

Jean Coppage
Pen Point

30th Anniversary

September 28

Vernadine Burris

Shipping i

30th Anniversary

September 13

Dorothy Pezfey

Packaging

18 Years Service

etired September 2

Maxine'Stephan
Pen Point

6 Years Service

Retired September 5

341 Years
with

heaffer Pen

f oo! and Die

46 Years Service

Retired R^n*?mhpr "30
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* Diana Schwartz, Plastic Fab, to

Randy Underwood, August 2.

* Darfene Swanson, Customer Serv-

ice, to John Hartley, August 16.

* Teresa White, daughter of Pat
White, Shipping I, to Jeffery Rakers,

August 16.

* Mary Ann Sallen, Plastic Fab, to

Richard Moeller, August 30.

* Bridget Cline, Plating, to Arthur

Prado, August 23.

* Peggy Dohrnan, Metal Fab, to War-
ren Rickelman, September 6.

* Carol Shipman, Pen Point, to Jerry

Brown, September 13.

* Ann Leafgreen, Shipping I, to Pete
James, Tool and Die, September 20.

Births

* A girl, Melodie Joy, to Phyllis and
Don Brurnmitt, Plating, July 30.

* A girl, Michelle, to Betsy and Greg
LaValle, Molding, August 6. Maternal

grandmother is Jean Orr, Customer
Service.

* A boy, Shane Lee, to Jerry and Pat
Hemmie, Pen Point, September 19.

Congratulations
* To Chester and Phyllis Vraden-
burg, Safety and Security, on their

25th wedding anniversary, August 28.

* To Marie and Joe Cullen, Tool and

Die, retired, on their 40th wedding an-

niversary, August 30.

* To Aleda Mae and Wilbert Ort,

Molding, retired, on their 40th wedding
anniversary, September 15.

* To Georgia and Fred Hetzer, Plastic

Fab, retired, on their 50th wedding an-

niversary, September 20.

Condolences
* To the family of Mildred Fine, Skrip,

retired, on her death.

* To the family of Robert Beckert,

Molding, retired, on his death.

1916-1980

Members of the Sheaffer Eaton family were saddened by
the recent death of Burton S. Massie. Mr. Massie, head of

Sheaffer Eaton during its initial years as a Textron division,

died Sunday, September 14, after suffering a heart attack the

previous evening at his home in Warwick, Rhode Island.

Mr. Massie was born July 4, 1916, at (ronton, Ohio. He was
a graduate of Ohio University at Athens, receiving an

undergraduate degree in education and a master's degree in

business administration.

After serving as a pilot and piiot instructor in the Army Air

Corps during World War II, Mr. Massie and a partner entered

the appliance business in Athens. Four years later he went to

work for McBee Company, an accounting systems firm, it

was acquired in 1354 by Royal Typewriter,, which, in turn,

was acquired by Litton Industries in 1960. By 1966, he had

risen to the position of president of Royal's office typewriter

division.

Mr. Massie joined Textron in 1969 as president of the cor-

poration's Fanner Division in Cleveland. 1973 saw Massie

become president of the Eaton Paper Company in Pittsfield,

Massachusetts. When Eaton merged with Sheaffer Pen on

March 1, 1976, he was named to head the new Sheaffer

Eaton Division of Textron Inc. as chairman, the position he

held until he was elected in June 1979, to join Textron cor-

porate headquarters in Providence, Rhode island, as a group

vice president.

"Burt Massie's experience both at the corporate and divi-

sional levels made him uniquely qualified to be a group of-

. Dolan. "His

valued in many
difficult business situations and will be sorely missed."

Mr. Massie is survived by his wife, Marjorie, and a

daughter, Brenda.

Due in large part to his dedication and guidance, Sheaffer

Eaton is recognized today as a major concern in the field of

written communication. For that, Burt Massie deserves the

respect and thanks of all Sheaffer Eaton employees.

ficer," said Textron President Beverly

pragmatism and good sense of humor we
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ON THE COVER - Spring scenes,

photographed by Dan Temborius.

FACE TO FACE is a newsletter for

Sheaffer Pen employees, retirees,

and their famiiies. It is published at

the Sheaffer Pen operation of

Sheaffer Eaton Textron, 301
Avenue H, Ft. Madison, la. 52627;
Dan Temborius, editor.

He wants
to shake
some hands

T ' " - '"»sve anv doubts
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Gentlemen:

Just a note to thank you
for staying in the pen
business ail these years. I'm

TERENCE STEWART
(standing} speaks during

ceremonies held to officially

open the recently com-
pleted building extension at

Sheaffer's subsidiary in

Heme! Hempstead, Eng-
land. Stewart serves as
managing director of the

United Kingdom operation.

Pictured with him on the

rostrum are (from left) the

Rev, D. Strickland, Coun-
cillor A. D. Toms,, chairman
of the Dacorurn District

Council; Sheaffer Eaton
President Ned Bishop and
Teranee Frost, vice presi-

dent of the company's At-

lantic Area. Expansion of
the Heme! Hempstead facil-

ity was necessary to meet
increased growth. The pro-

ject was supervised by
Gerry Sanderson, U.K.
plant engineer..

fifty years old and still

prefer ink (fountain) pens.
I have a green pen of

yours that date back to

around 1946-48. It still

writes as well as the new
Targa I received for
Christmas last year. In fact,

I'm writing this with the

"old" pen. I never thought
you people could surpass it

for looks or comfort. Ah,
well, Eve been wrong
before! Both are fine tools,

even if I am left-handed. I

wish I were at the plant to

shake the hands of those
responsible.

My heartfelt thanks for a
grea t pen!

Sincerely,

Jerie T. Mead
Tucson, Arizona

Karl Dlnnauer, interna-

tional operations manager
at Pittsfield, reports of

another instance illustrating

a customer's appreciation

of his Sheaffer pen:

When Nagib Eiias moved
from Lebanon to Trinidad in

1940, he embarked on a

career in business as a

door-to-door salesman,
selling cloth and leather for

the shoemaking/ repair
trade. His writing ability

was somewhat limited, but
his wife believed that a

Sheaffer pen would be ideal

for use in his work. Today,
Elias ranks among
Trinidad's wealthiest
businessmen. He actually

attributes some of his suc-

cess to owning the pen and
under no circumstances will

he part with it.

After years of daily use,

the pen finally required

repairs. When told that the

pen could not be fixed due
to unavailability of parts,

Eiias responded by in-

dicating he would do
anything to get it in working
order again, even if he had
to pay to have a machine
built to make the required

parts.

The pen was repaired,

and Mr. Elias is still writing

with it.

Sheaffer finishes

second in

ISP tourney

They didn't quite win it

ail, but the Sheaffer
Eaton team did manage to

grab a second place trophy
in the first annual Iowa
State Penitentiary basket-

ball tournament.
In the semifinals, held

February 28, the team went
into triple overtime to

defeat the ISP inmates
62-58. The championship
held the following day was
another close contest. After

the buzzer signaled the end
of double overtime, Sheaf-
fer had lost by a 63-60

margin to the Donnellson
Merchants.

J.L Case defeated ISP in

the consolation match.
The Sheaffer-sponsored

club included employees
Steve Weaver, Rich Rump
and Rick Freis, and Herb
Pauley, Joe Carr, Danny
Stout. Jeff Cullen and Ron
Culien.



Custodiers agree...

Employee Store
expansion a
popular success
Display space Increased 300%

**HP his is nice/
1 More

X than a few custo-

mers were heard saying
that when the Employee
Store reopened on March 6

after a twenty-four day
shutdown for expansion
and remodeling.

Industrial Engineer Jim
Rogers developed the floor

plan for the expansion. He
explained that, by knocking
out a wall and expanding in-

to an area formerly oc-

cupied by maintenance and
housekeeping supplies, the

project resulted in 65%
more total space and an in-

crease of 300% in display

space. This enabled the

number of glass showcases
used to display higher-

priced products to be
doubled from four to eight.

An added benefit of the

expansion was the con-
struction of an enclosed
storage area in the north-

east corner of the store.

Products which had been
kept in full view of

customers are now tucked
away out of sighi, •rnccv-
ing the store's cvera" ap-

pearance. Additions s-e'"--

ing units were also accec to

make more oaoe" : roc cts

available c r z se"--e^e
basis.

To celebrate '*s cra^d
opening on r

r

'c--c~ ZZ 24,

the store c c p cuc9 Z a

special sale a~c "Grand
Opening Q'^s- "?v" o

:

prizes -worth —=? % c2"Z

one view of the

Employee Store.

Maxine Leffer,

The winning employees
were: Evelyn Tucker,
Molding - Sheaffer Targa
Laque fountain pen; Ken-
neth Tuil, Product Develop-
ment - set of four Gorham
Rockwell collector plates;

Sharon Mines, Plastic Fab
and Jeff Anderson, Screw
Machine - Gorham musical
birds; Joan Snyder, Plastic

Fab - Eaton "Roses For-

ever" address book; and
Letha St. Clair, Pen Point -

Speidel 24-inch silver chain.

The Employee Store
serves all Sheaffer
employees, retirees and
their immediate families.

Products available at dis-

counts of up to 50% off list

prices include: Sheaffer
writing instruments and ac-

cessories, Eaton paper pro-

ducts, Camp and Duo-Tang
supplies for home and
school, Gorham gift items,

Osa Hasper helps customers with their gift-buying needs in

the Employee Store,

Speidel jewelry, Bostitch

staple products and Talon
sewing notions.

The store is open on
Mondays and Wednesdays
from 6:30 a.m. - 8:00 a.m.

and 9:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.;

and on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays from
8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. and
1:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.



New top of line Is real 'Masterpiece'

The most elegant and expensive pen and ballpoint in

_ Sheaffer history have been introduced by the

company.
Known as Masterpiece, the instruments feature a deep-

cut basketweave pattern which is handcrafted in 18K gold

by one of the top goldsmiths in Paris.

Each instrument bears the French government Eagle's

Head sea! to certify quality and gold content, the master

goldsmith's seal and the Sheaffer White Dot trademark,

The fountain pen has an 18K gold inlaid nib and retails

for $3,500.00. The ballpoint, with its 18K gold clip, retails

for $2,500.00.

Unquestionably the top of the Sheaffer writing instru-

ment line, each Masterpiece comes with a red leather car-

rying case packed in a red leather, suede-lined gift box.

There is also a small leather case which contains the

guarantee card and information booklet. A handsome

outer box protects the package.

Highlighting perscrai factors

i n poop r1a p. '' *~ ^ct \
' o t ?n n

iustino to a new communi-
ty, having trouble with

finances, children or

whatever, must take care.

They are preoccupied with

these problems. Frequently

unaware of what's actually

going cn around them,

they're tense, weak, and

c'~~e c?"'i 'dates for an ac-

"rt'cus
r -^r^ p reoular

^'cr^ da\ can increase the

chances that you will be in-

volved in an automobile ac-

cident. Late afternoon and

early evening are the

highest casualty periods of

the day. Drivers are dull,

reflexes are slow.

Driving is one area where
genera! fitness and a con-

tinuing exercise program
will serve well. Highway
department studies show-

that people who exercise

regularly and are more fit

have fewer accidents late in

the day. They have higher

endurance and are not as

tired at the end of the day.

Diet is another persona!

factor in accident preven-

tion. The energy gained

from a good breakfast helps

us work better all day. It

keeps us alert and lowers

the risk of accidents in any

endeavor. A four-month

study of hundreds of per-

sons showed conclusively

that those who ate a rela-

tively high carbohydrate

diet (whole grains, vege-

tables and fruit) were least

likely to be involved in an

accident.

Considering your per-

sonal circumstances and
your degree of alertness

should be part of your acci-

dent prevention planning.



They didn't miss a minute in W
SIXTY- TWO EMPLOYEES
here have been recognized
for perfect attendance dur-
ing 1980. The employees
were presented certificates

by Vice President Dick
Canella and staff managers
during ceremonies con-
ducted in the main plant
auditorium. In the top
photo are (front, from left)

Jack Wade, Art Peitz, Paul
Cooper, Dick Canella, Dale
Diton and Bill Schneider;
(middle) Naomi McVeigh,
Mickie Cooper, Ethel
Kre bill, Ruby Burdette,
La Verne Hartley and
Jeanette Greene; (rear)

Nancy McKoon, Ida
Hastings, Maxine LaBonte,
Ruth Harshbarger and Doris
Siegrist. With Canella in the

middle photo are (front,

from left) Mildred Daugher-
ty, Agnes Straver, Leo
Zumdome, Herb Haiferty

and Alva Rudd; (middle)

Leta Scott, Dorothy
Wagner, Bill Piioto, Avis
Bohnenkamp, Vi Maxson
and Irene Hat man- (-ear-

Letha Higgms, Dei '^^s,

Ruth Am Tayc, _ se
V fe berr >

»
r- ~c? "a 1

r

'i >e.ns
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Tom Laughlln
Molding

35th Anniversary

March 25



ffiUttremEHiB mh AnniuerfiariEB (continued)

Bob Sanders
Molding

40th Anniversary

March 28

Dorothy Akers
Plastic Fab

25th Anniversary

April 25

Harold Lightfoot

Pen Point

40th Anniversary
April 17

Margaret Holterhaus
Metal Fab

18 Years Service

Retired April 14

Paul Wilmesmeier Jr.

Plastic Fab
30th Anniversary

April 17

465 Years
with

Sheaffer Pen

Disabled workers,..

Don't wait to apply
for benefits

f you e"8 cisaoiec anc
"' ^ oe~ v eking, you

;rc ? f' Social

•VIM

>r a fu

Under Social Security

guidelines, you are con-

sidered disabled if a condi-

tion exists which prevents

you from doing all types of

-work, and that condition is

expected to last twelve full

months or result in death.

MANAGEME^'T CLl :

3 officers for 138" neve beer a--

rcurced he"3. ~~rey e !

'S (from left J Cynzria Baiey,

No payments are made for

the first five months you are

disabled and not working.

Before coming to the

Social Security office to ap-

ply for benefits, call or

write. This allows the

representative to explain

what information you must

supply to start your claim.

The claim can then be

processed faster and you

might save yourself a trip to

the office.

Documents and informa-

tion required to file a claim

include:

1. Your Social Security

card and birth certificate.

2. Copy C of your 1S79

and. 1980 W-2 forms and a

record of any 1981 earn-

ings.

3. The date you last work-

ed and the date you
became sick or were in-

jured.

4. The type of illness or in-

jury.

5. The date you returned

to work (if you e re no

longer disabled).

6. The names, addresses

and telephone numbers of

all medical sources and the

dates you received treat-

ment for your disabling

condition.

7. Your military service

serial number and V.A.

claim number (if available).

8. A list of employers and

the types of jobs and duties

you performed during the

previous fifteen years.

9. The names, Social

Security numbers and dates

of birth of your spouse and

children (if they are under

eighteen or still in school).

10. Your worker's compen-
sation number and the

amount of the award you

received (if any).

Don't delay In applying

for benefits if all this infor-

mation is not available. The

staff of the Burlington

Social Security Office will

be happy to answer your

questions about disability

benefits.

The office is located at

3012 Division Street, Burl-

ington, iowa 52601. To

contact the office by

phone, dial the Iowa toll-

free number: 1-800-532-

1440. Burlington residents

should call 752-6321

.



Leo Zumdome: a $13,000 idea.

Three cited for PIP contributions

~|H hree employees have
X received recognition
1" C'J*S" -nrfinq CO ntrihu-

— — / DID)

gested a more efficient

method of finishing cap or-
"2men +

s 4c- Targe 1000
r

"^g !"s:rLrne n :s His
oea earned a cash award
c"~c -~c.,'C sg* e the corn-

ea- c/e^ 513. 000 in

c^e'e* ^c costs each year,
-? rc d ' "'eh' -nd Leon

Basler initiated the develop-
ment of in-house facilities

for manufacturing imprint
dies and established im-

proved methods of creating

camera-ready art for adver-
tising and incentive sales

products. These pro-
cedures have reduced pro-

duction time and resulted in

estimated annual savings of

over $36,000. Mehl is

Sheaffer's domestic sales

services manager; Basler

works as supervisor of com-
mercfc' art.



TORNADO!

If one strikes,

would you know
what to do?

Tornados respect no
geographic boun-

daries. Over the last five

years 4,245 tornados have
touched down in 46 dif-

ferent states. While they

can occur anytime, March
through August are con-

sidered the "danger"
months. The following sug-

gestions will help you get

ready for the coming tor-

nado season.

Getting prepared

Know how to

emergency weather infor-

mation in your community
and know what it means.
A National Weather Ser-

vice "tornado watch"
means conditions are right

for tornados to form.

A "tornado warning"
means a tornado has been
sighted, take cover.

Most communities use
sirens or horns to warn of a

tornado sighting; know
what your system is and
what it means.

Be sure you have the
right kind of insurance and

enough of it to cover all

damage a tornado could

do.

Make an inventory of

everything in your house
and keep it in a safe place

away from home (like a safe

deposit box). It will be a

great help in speeding pay-

ment for your losses.

Plan and practice what
your family will do in case
of a tornado.

Have a prearranged place

in your home (basement if

you have one or in interior

room or under stairway if

you don't) to go for shelter.

If you're in a mobile

home, get out. If a shelter is

available, go to it. If not, lie

in a ditch or other depres-

sion.

If it happens

Cooperate fully with law
enforcement and disaster

service officials. Check your
local news media for in-

structions and information

on emergency services

available.

Notify your insurance
agent of your loss as soon
as possible. He can advise

you what to do next.

Stay with your property
to guard against vandalism
or looting until law enforce-

ment agencies organize

protection.

Protect against additional

damage, board up broken
windows or holes in the

walls or roof; cover or

otherwise protect fur-

nish ings from f u rther

damage by rain or wind. If

necessary, have utilities

turned off to prevent
damage from explosion or

fire.

Don't be rushed into

signing repair contracts.

Fly-by-night repairmen
often prey on tornado vic-

tims. Be sure you know
with whom you're dealing.

Your insurance agent or ad-

juster should be able to

help; or ask your Better

Business Bureau or friends

or relatives to recommend
someone.

Keep receipts for all

repairs and additional living

expenses. Most home-
owner's insurance con-

tracts will reimburse these

costs; casualty losses ex-

ceeding $100 that aren't

reimbursed are generally

tax deductable.

*ig Tales' bring
ome the bacon

heaffer Eaton has in-

troduced a new collec-

tion of gift ideas for spring

selling.

It's the Pig Tales assort-

ment, and it captures the

humor and popularity of the

pig theme in fourteen dif-

ferent products.

There are "Pigpen"
Kaleidoscope ballpoints,

memo boxes, and Write

Match sets; "Pork Paddies"

memo and note pads; "Fold
' n' Squeal" notes;
decorated stationery and
envelopes with pig puns
and graphics; and a Pig

Tales mini-puzzle, as well as

a clever, attention-getting

counter display.
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Worried
*0!ga Alfonso, Requirements
Planning, to John Steliern,
February 2.

* Donna Medland, Credit, to

Michael Peterie, February 14.

"Steve Lake, son of Paul Lake,
Pen Point, retired, to Connie
Becker, March 7.

Births

*A hrv

to Bill and

3. Paternal

- bov, Jj-ec \ Lyn"
bcrew Mach'ne, ^ c Penny
Wisbev, Per ^o^\ Wa'c'r 25
D3*9rna' grandmot^ei is C !ara
Gerhardt, Plant 5.

*A boy, Patrick John, to Darrell

and Vicki Moeller, Purchasing,
February 28.

Congratulations
"To Harriet and Harry
Dusenberry, Skrip and Desk
Stand, on their 35th wedding an-

niversary, January 26.

*To Lana and Bud Metzinger,
Manufacturing, on their 40th wed-
ding anniversary, February 22.

*To Mildred and Loren Sim-
mons, Safety and Security, on
their 40th wedding anniversary'

April 5.

*To Janet Clark, Communica-
tions, who was awarded first place
in typing and fourth place in

business arithmetic during com-
petition at the Southeast Iowa Of-
fice Education Association's
regional conference, held February

7 in Fort Madison. Janet was also

a member of Fort Madison High
School's parliamentary procedures
team which took first place at the
conference. She is a senior and
works afternoons at Sheaffer as
part of her OEA training.

Condolences
*To Shirley Baxter., Purchasing,
on the death of her husband.
*To Bernard Bengtson, Too! and
Die, on the death of his mother.
*To Barbara fvliddleton, Quality-

Assurance,, on the death of her

father.

"To Nola Kennedy, Service,

retired, on the death of her

mother.

*To Geraid're Nereid, Skpc, on
the death of her b rc: K ? r

'~o Kim Alexander Quai.tv

Assurance, r"-p the des^ c/ -e -

grandfather.

*Tq Oo rC*"V >^''c-<^ Per ^ni-*

3"moo° "e and

burg, Product Development,
retired.

*To Pat Johnson, Customer Ser-
vice, on the death of her mother.
*To Mickie Cooper, Quality

Assurance, on the death of her
father.

"To Charlene SaSlen, Packaging,
and Mary Ann Moeller, Plastic

Fab, on the death of their father.

LARRY HELTON', chemical
process engineering mana-
ger here, makes a point dur-

ing a chemical safety train-

ing course held recently in

the main plant auditorium.

Topics co versd ineluded
solvents, acids, oxidizers,

bases, chlorines and safe

storage of chemicals. The
course also featured films,

slide presentations and lec-

tures by Robert and William

Rider, representatives of
the Thompson-Hayward
Chemical Company, lo-

cated in Davenport, Iowa.
Seventy-six Sheaffer
employees attended the

course's five sessions.

Spring Intro for
*Flower Cart 9

A colorful bouquet of

nineteen gift items
makes Sheaffer Eaton's
Flower Cart Gift Corner a

one-stop spring gift bou-
tique.

Sheaffer Kaleidoscope
writing instruments, Eaton
stationery products, At-A-
Glance address books,
Treasure Collection jigsaw
puzzles and combination
gifts all offer bright new
floral graphics to catch the

eye of customers. The
Flower Cart is a complete,
floor-standing, themed
merchandiser designed to

create a colorful gift pro-

duct display.

Geraniums, poppies,
violets and mixed floral pat-

terns are among the cheery
spring flowers featured on
products in the new assort-

ment.


